
50% off one regular priced item under $30 or $15 off
a regular priced item over $30 in-store and online. 
Offer valid Friday, November 27, 2020 only.
Offer valid Friday, November 27, 2020, only. Coupon valid only for a single transaction on in-stock 
merchandise at participating Ace Hardware stores, on acehardware.com or the Ace Hardware app. Not 
valid on prior purchases or on the following major categories/brands (plus those detailed at https://
www.acehardware.com/customer-service?page=exclusions): sale/discounted items, rentals, services, 
gift cards, gov't issued items (e.g., garbage tags), building materials, pet food, fuel, power tools/
equipment, water heaters, grills, Benjamin Moore®, Magnolia Home by Joanna Gaines paint, Weber®, 
EGO™, Nest, STIHL, Toro®, Big Green Egg®, YETI®, Traeger® and other items individual stores may 
designate. Original coupon must be presented at time of purchase and cannot be used with any other 
coupon, excluding Rewards. Once this coupon offer is redeemed, user may not redeem it again even if a 
copy of the coupon is available in the same or different digital or physical format. Purchase minimum is 
calculated before applying Reward redemption (if any) and before tax. 
Coupon is void if copied, duplicated, sold or transferred. No cash value. 
Coupon cannot be replaced if merchandise is returned. If discount 
is for more than a single item, discount will be allocated across all 
qualifying items. Max discount $15.00. No promo code required online.

off50%
15% off your entire purchase of regular priced 
merchandise in-store and online. Offer valid 
November 28 through November 30, 2020, only.
Offer valid November 28 through November 30, 2020, only Coupon valid only for a single transaction 
at participating Ace Hardware stores, on acehardware.com or the Ace Hardware app. Not valid on 
prior purchases or on the following major categories/brands (plus those detailed at https://www.
acehardware.com/ customer-service?page=exclusions): sale/discounted items, rentals, services, gift 
cards, gov't issued items (e.g., garbage tags), building materials, pet food, fuel, power tools/equipment, 
water heaters, grills, Benjamin Moore®, Magnolia Home by Joanna Gaines paint, Weber®, EGO™, Nest, 
STIHL, Toro®, Big Green Egg®, YETI®, Traeger® and other items individual stores may designate. Original 
coupon must be presented at time of purchase and cannot be used with any other coupon, excluding 
Rewards. Once this coupon offer is redeemed, user may not redeem it again even if a copy of the 
coupon is available in the same or different digital or physical format. Purchase minimum is calculated 
before applying Reward redemption (if any) and before tax. Coupon 
is void if copied, duplicated, sold or transferred. No cash value. 
Coupon cannot be replaced if merchandise is returned. If discount 
is for more than a single item, discount will be allocated across 
all qualifying items. Acehardware.com promotion code: HOLIDAY20

off15%
SATURDAY–CYBER MONDAY

VALID NOVEMBER 28–NOVEMBER 30, 2020
BLACK FRIDAY ONLY

VALID NOVEMBER 27, 2020


